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VANCOUVER TRIMS

UNCLE SAMS, 5 TD 3

Visitors in Whirlwind Game

of Winning Streak Move

Up to Second Place.

CYCLONE" TAYLOR STARS

Iddw Oatmaa Mart Scorinc or

ronUad bjr Nctiln r"k
raaa I roea Tobla Afiar Tr

Mlaau-- a of Hard Sklrmlkfi.

rartfte teal Marke? btaaaatc
ar t. t"- - r"" "

ie al 1 a

BT FAWETT.
Ytareanri repreaenturk In ttt

Coaal Jlork.r Iiue rant In-a- .4

Ikalr alBBIBC Mreak laal nlchl br
doaBlftc Ihe ttphaBBle4 rorllao4
t tvrle Kara a. I-- b"4 tnatrloc laia ec-o- b4

piara.
Il aai whlrlatnd hork.r. marlird ir

bar4 aa4 kaatatiama ereetlBBlir raach
rkerklnc aa ! a part of tbe slant

aiar. Orlffi. bo4 Jobnaon.
Oaiac to tba bn4 the io oot-4oe- ra

tka boae not rapariiy bat
ibere were probablr about
ia tbe Ira Hippmdroo.e noi withktano- -

"Vraiona TkTlr. ef H" l.iiort.
whirling 4erlah t.f 0I4.aaa ka kame

Wk.B.r.r --C.rloae- alhe4 lo let
I'ttrl. Ham hooa thai the tT..nu.rrlpt
rallad for aorBethln a.aaatloaal ne
1.1 out a birth ar4 P4 ttr arlth
lb rubber puck.

Tarter Hie Xaae la AW "
Tailor kit lha bic not.a la eerr

laasuace Mlrhar Ma'l't ' ae4
to4 --romeback" an4 No. . w

--f.awt- II. wa rook "faancrlnc
aaa all anybodr couM 4a lb the kn- -

ra.trr team. berauaa lha rtumoat.
an war. " tiaero all

l ac. ha aaa pulttns op a rral brana
of hockar.

:rertbo4r rauM U'l Tkrlor. or
rour . a of bla eamlc4 kfklp.
If Ifi. man. cam.nl wl.hra to boom lha
Ire same barrator!, howerrr. It woulrt
be a soo4 Idea a take a little mora

. . . rt a.a that the plarara are aura
bera4 arcor4ln la lha pio rammea.

Oalkaaa btara far ran I aa...... v--. . . ah. aama fctar Of

14 tor the ror 1 land team. K4lla kiart- -

.4 be vorlns for lha locaia vj a.tna
w h.n Tobln after I

minuta of har4 kklrmuhlns I" Ihe Ural
period. l adaunieo. a ann...
bark fMriouriT n4 arorad two In quick
ivYtaion. Tatlor fae4lBC Into Brkt

look anal thea Marker.
Tbta period o4e4 Vaoaourrr S. rort-lao- 4

I.. aa. M.rlaa4 Van
roarer lenstheoed the mar cm br oror-m- c

la aoJinrinal seal. Tatlor nrso-tialt- ns

Ihe tiret In Ihree mlnutec gn- -

a..l.t'4 Mooae jonnaon rio-a- a i".
par 1 04 allk a hlChljr acrlm-aaac- e

Ibrauch the entire ancoOer
aaapiet. s aa a Iobs hot a4
briecins lha local ap lo a -- S count.

Daa4er4ala bearea la TblrcV.

la Ikf third period Punderdkl
. ...... 1 ak. Hi.mn wltb a ntftr coal
aa a p. aa from Tobia and lh railblrdr
bacaa aiarclalns Iheir tunc art"
a ilk one coal I...4.4 lo TounS
Vlarrar lei Marker set bjr aim a
lone "hot from drad canlar b4 lhat
eatt'ed Ihe alterranon.

Neither rcorrd asetn and lha gMti
'B44 . .

Iaaiti.e uBf'artunaialr fell barn. . t'.i. tuma Tbraa of lha lo- -

rala a.red Ihraa-mlaul- o eenlaocea....... I.a.a. aaaal Johraaon. afl BCBloaa
Mtrkatt' lone quarantining fr thekiai- -

lora t'aplala t'elman aklilDttaa quia,
loa ehooed lra peere a halt lleferee

virae off lha rink for aa all. cad trip-plf- C.

Aacordlns to KOdie. a arvrou-a- r

alhlrle alappe4 oa lrine- - Mirk
and he aboutd kl ba been banUhed.

The 4etal:ra laaaa a araa . .rr.'taa.tr.ta. ...... . r ..tffT.
7 . . . .... c r l ain a

. .a . Tat tor
t.....t.lala btea.-- r
ha"a . . I. tk t aaa
f.sta .M Vt .......... ftaaaaa.. a . ... .. I.hmaa

..".la', -- b.r.raa. I --a Ie4a e ....
l.aaaaa Ki'it.a V. a I ktaJ... r -- fe-. I.iaara. kaat an4

- .P. aaa Baaaa4. Hl'ttt rr
a.a.tai aa t aiaa'af tar Kl'ltt.
at. ... t- - .-- -. -' '" lattt...,a paa-- 4. rat-- fr a.aal.a. riaal'l
fa. tear V.fcar k.aa-.t- .

-- rtret I. rerfaad.a'aa. a.aaar.r..a- - f -- n Tat. li ?. Ja-ca-

. tf-- m T..I- -' I V Vaa.at.at.
a,.a I..a. T.ae--. a aara4 (--"I

a .a.a.a' T.,.r. 1. V aaro.aa.
f.. 5 t Pl'ad.

It Ja Tkl.r pa.aa.1 t. I"at ."4. la.
e.-t- ... -. T.a. 4 41. . laaraa-ar- .

aat r "'rae
aataataa r"ai f" . - 1 Fr,- -

a.,.,, lurrta. tala. Ik.fj parv.4. Jaaa- -
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The k'aaoa af till will So dowa la
taaball btaiory a a campkicn or mjf

roniT if rtoii-i'TT- r ahiu.
Ilka Hill Mrer defected Har-

ry Ullmore In fire rounda at Chl-cu- k

Tba old-llm- a faaa will sat
a if. rill from the peruaal of lhaae

ameat. for Mrer and tlllroore
sa-- a iwa ef lha beat of the old
I'Stbaeichta aho contended for
ta. rroaa la the dara whan
-- Wllliambars" Jar-- J4rAuilffa
redsnad aa bine of that dtrlalon.
Jual three year before the

rantt In Olraro
Harry bad foucM McAullff for
the title at laa ran re. Maa. That

as a'fblr alth ktn c'orra.
and Jack wa klmoat blinded and
la a bad way before ba landed a
knockout punch , In tha Stth
round. At that time Ullmore wa
trie champion of Canada. Harry
fousM Bii'y Mrer three t'm.k.
In the firt coniet. at ft. rrolk.
Wia, be wa knrk4 out In tha
fifth round. A little laier Mrer
repeated by puttire liilmore to
:ep in the f.rat charter, and. In
he third meetins Ullmore ackia
aaa outrlaued- - hirer, known
the TUreator Cycone." foucht
MrAullffe for th t.t'.a at New
orieen in and aaa knocked
e.it la tha I'll round. Afirr
l.artns the rlnc Ol'more act 1 1. d
doan la l "h co and ha

a proeparouk bailns

tj Albert I.urle. ore-l'm- e

bearywatsk.t rhampioa of rrnce.
tare a at lior4raut.
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tary bkllc Nerrr In one tcuoa hava
aa many Mule of newfangled drllr- -
rrlra bean rraorted to. Tha emery ball.
nhlch enjoyed a bis aanon In 114.
was andar tbe ban laat year, bat at
that- - hardly a same paiued by In any
laacue without aome manaser maklns
accuaallonc asainvt the oppoalns
Pitcher. In addition, there the
"mud ball." the -f- lracar-nall ball." tha
-- talcum bair and a hoat of olhrra too
numeroua to mention.

There la no denying; that the cure
of the emery ball wa Ihe rauee of all
Ihe other new tnvantlona In pitching
deliveries. It I now a matter of bla- -
tory that Ruell Ford a great aurcaa
wac hecau of It ose. Ford lad tbe
nubile, freer, player and umpire to
betleee be aaa uetng tbe spit ball, but
Ruaaeil wa fooling everybody, and
notbty himself. When the ball vra
legislated against Ford had nothing to
fall back on to deceive the batsmen. It
I also contended lhat the continued
use of that ball robbed him of much
of his speed and also hurt hi crura
When the penalty for nslng the emery
ball wa. made so severs tnal pitcher
feared to dabble wITh it they began to
experiment with other method that
would create the same result, cause
the ball to sail In and out or dtp down.

Experiments proved thst tha ue of
a coarse dirt slightly moistened would
make trouble for the baiters. The use
of talcum to create a smooth, slippery

urface a lro aaa resorted to by some
pit. hers. A good many oiners luuua
that It was possible to gel a rougn
spot oa the ball not unlike lhat made
by the use of emery paper oy using
the finger nail.

In fact. Ilia a aa a year In which
a good many pltrhrra would have been
more eurce.eful If they naa eiuc to
the old-sty- methods, although every
now and then some pitcher would meet
aim phenomenal success with a new-fsngl-

delivery. All year long other
American league club Instated Shore
of Boetoa was doping the ball. Ameri-
can Uaiat umpire failed to discover
any reaeon for urh a belief, for Shore
managed to get aa much tuff on a
brand new ball a an old one. In one
reapect the hear delivery haa been very
coMly.

1 wager It waa necar lo u ai-m-

t r Ira a many ball lo 111 a
other years, for tha moment a pitcher
got hi faat ball to sailing the batter
would lnsit on an examination, a
rough root would usually be found and
the ball woutd be cast out of play. In
most case tha rough pot wa rauaed
br the ball coming Into contact with
the concrete aland. Minor league
pitrhera dabbled wuh the new deliv-
eries aa extensively aa the major
leaguers. Iave Pan forth, wlih Loul-vill- e

In the Amerlcsn Association last
ar. I credited with having the very

bast thing to offer In the way of tiew--
fancled mystery halls.

Echoes From the Hempen
Square.

miiiT Frank Farmer will have some
X. difficulty In making 15 pounda for

.. with Al Sommer next, a uta
evidence while Sam-

my
day wa much In

Howard and Bobby Evsns argued
ye.lerday at the Imover the question

perial Hotel. A a reuiv i- - -- "
ference. the boy hava agreed to make

the required mrk at oclock. the
. . a ak.. match.Iiarswn ara w

Howard" held out for weighing at 1J

..4 rram wanted It oone at e,

so the result was a compromise. How

ard admitted that Farmer.... w ...a a.iesTBDhed birodo some tail .aa.... . -- .tiatin immediately.
a 'acorn. a - -

Tha Mumnor poser
this afternoon.

lammy jtow.rw. -- - --

country aa the man with tha diamond
smile, owno one-na- n mi'."' - -- -:

. .. ... . . t.ni and unloadedr U H tin. ana ...... 'Information on the bigsome first-han- d

fellow aho la being groomed lo meet
J-

-f nrsl'saw Fred la Eau Claire. VTIa- -. i a .ka ha boxedea tne aunt m
Farmer." said he. "Themy own boy.

Farmer w mar--game ;- -"

by anu a.t -
rounds until the referee stopped the

. A I A nnt anOWaffair. Altnouan a-

with hi atxe.much. I aaa Impressed
and told Xltke Collins, who la al pres-

ent wlih him in New Orleans, where
-- Porky" Flynn on JanuaryFred fight

work on a partner- -
S. to take him and
snip paste wi.ta .

--Collins at firsl did not wsnt to have
anything to do wnn me

in far of the fact thai two or
Ihree well-know- n handler hd given
htm up aa hopeless. However, upon
my agreeing to boost Fulton around

took him In chargethe country, --like
and the result I thst the big fellow Is
now in line for a chance at the cham-
pion's crown." e e e

to Howard. Tex Rlckard'a
offer of !. for a Willard-Mora- n

go to be staged In New York on March, ,,,,, a crimp In tha aapirationa of
and himself, who had a match

lined UP between their protege and
Moran which would have materialised
oa February It. Howard la under the
impression, however, that the cham-
pionship contest will not go through
and in that event, the Fulton-Mora- n

battle will take place aa scheduled.sea
There will be six bout In all Tues-

day at the r.oe City Club. Besides..... lanv Maacoll will take
a Khel McCool. a promising youngster.

at 1 . 1 pounos. a..t" ' '
r.r.cr brother of Al. will battle Joe
Harm, an unknown but who will
serve all right If be I as dangerous as
his name sounda They weigh 1SS

pounds. Tommy Clark vs. Ed Boat-righ- t.

Ill pounds: Jack Allsn v. Young
Illasier. US pound, and Earl Zimmer-
man vs. Oscar Gardner. Jr at 11
pounds, complete a well-balanc-

Roy Orton..the former Spokane ama-

teur and Joe Swain, who
would Ilka to ob-

tain
are bolb up north,

matches here.

STYMIE ItrXK IJRFXY TO STAT
aaaaxaak

War Prevent IslUUon lo Do Away

With rnrtopular IMay.

There will probably be no change
made In golf rule this year at the
meeting of the t olled State Golf As-

sociation for the reason lhat on nt

of the wsr It has been Impossible
for the American golfing authorities to
set In touch with those who control
the game and Its rules at Ht-- Andrew,

Consequent lv. any proposed
legislation against the much-abuse- d

. .. ..L.I. a Ka tabled until theStymie t - ' r ' . aaaawar Is over. ."aoi wiineiBw.".
fart. the player continue their pro-scaln-st

lest the atymle rule and
clamor for local regulation or tem
porary relief. Thle auuation ns
unpopular lor a ion a. ma,
the leadership of Jerome D. Tracer.
National open champion. American
golfer seem to have determined that
the stymie shall be abolished.

Trsver say mat n conaioa.a
. ... ..Mr....... thins In golf.- -stymie me

Through so fault of the player, he la
penalised a complete troke. which may
mean the lo of the bole or the match
In the Wisconsin championanip sa.a.e-- a

year ago one playsr lost the tills be-

cause he encountered no la than even
stymie. In tbe finsl mstch. Plsylng In

the third round of mstch ply. In th
Nation! smsteur champlonahlp at the
F.uclld Oolf Cluh. CleveUnd. O.. In 107.
.. ti. ... .a that time tha National
ah.mnlon. laid I. K. Hawyer a drad
sivmie. The champion oan wa.
the Hp of the cup. and In endeavoring
to lump the tymle Kawyer hll bis op-

ponent's ball slightly, and though he
-- Jt . aaiin. hia nult. he lost the

hole, a the other tall toppled Into the
cup and pyres aa.
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BERKELEY FIVE WINS

Washington University Loses
30-2- 4 at Seattle.

RALLIES DON'T TURN TIDE

California Quintet Keeps in Lead.

Doplte Sparta bjr Opponents.

Sounder. In Firs Game for
Northerner, Is Fcalnre.

t. U-- . . V. Jan 14. -(- SDe-
claL) Three field baskets enabled the
Invading California basketball five to
k . ... tfaihlnptaa n.llnl.t in ODI Of

the moat brilliant gamee een on the
Seattle floor. For ngnung spirit. a.
...ia ...(n. aha eama haa not been
equalled, and the aplendld teamwork
and passing same 01 ino siuoruia.ue
wa a marvel to follower of the game.
The final score was 10-1- 4.

nr... c.tti. aa.m aa an annataat dis
advantage, due to the fact that this
wa the flrt Important game mat ma
men ever had played together, never-thel- e

rallied at the crucial moment
nd never allowed the vlaitors to get

too far In the lead. Twice the
seemed to be pulling away to

a safe lead and both times the purple
nd gold player redoubled their

efforts. torped the steady core tnai
the visitor were piling up and began
annexing points until they were threat
ening to step out into the lead.

A single foul was called on v an-Ingt-

which the visitor failed to
convert Into a tally. California, on the
other hand, committed four personal
foul and three technical fouls.

Saunders, playing hi first intereol-i..i.i- a

.am. for Washington, was the
surprise of the evening.

The same teams piay lomwnu. maui.
l ne lineup tuiiu.a.

.'..hln.imi California.
Psvldsen .....F... Norton
Saantlers F... ... Fpencer

c... Foster
tler.rsa Mmlth O... . .. rnftell
Kiddie ' ... Embury

Trark Stars l-- Amateur Appeal.

NEW YORK. Jan. 14. A special com-

mittee of the Amateur Athletic t'nlon
appointed to consider, the appeal of
Abel R. Klviat and Harry J. Smith,
widely-know- n trarw. athletes, from a
decision of the board of managers, de-

clared the runnera Ineligible for fur-th- e

competition a amateurs, tonight
returned a report sustaining the action
of the managers. Klviat and Smith
were charged with professionalism.

Snow May Kill Many Phcaxant.
SALEM. Or, Jan. 14. (Special. )

With snow from 1 to 15 Inchrs deep
cover! n - this section of the Willamette
Valley, aportsmen today expressed, the
fear that hundreda of China pheasants
would not survive. Should the weather
mavriarata. starting a thaw, and then
freeze. It Is declared a large majority
of the bird would be killed. During
the llver thaw several years ago
thousands of pheasants died.

GranseTlle Heats. Asotin, 31-5.- V

GRANGEVILI.E. Idaho. Jan. 14.

(Special.) Grangevllle High School
basketball team defeated the Asotin.
Wash- - team here Wednesday night by
a score of Jl to IS. Hosclaw. forward
for Grangevllle. did exceptional play-
ing, making S7 of Grangevllle'a points.

''G'portlightA
Paereaa Equate Fat.

moO much success too much ease

1 and victory produces fatness, soft
ness, lack of tha proper fiber.

This statement Is Important as re-

gards the present status of this Na-

tion, frequently known as the U. 8.

'fA-- ...
A Few Praafa.

We think we can prove the above
statement. Take the five star ball
club of the past 1J years the Pirates
of I01-IO- S: the Cuba of 190.-1S1- 0;

the Pirates of 107-1- 0: tha Athletics
of 110-11- 4. and the Giants of 1911- -

Tliese were all great machines. They
were considered well-nig- h Invincible.
But after two or three seasons of con-sla- nt

victory of good luck they went
soft, stale and were dismantled easily.
You may reran now tna oiu. ar . .. ..... Inl . a.memherin anu Dir.. 'how th famed Markmen went to the
mush when they were situ a jou..
r.'iD ana ".'.""" -

They went bad through the softness
brought on by too mucn prosperity.

Fair sskplee.. .it fair. aamnlea. of clubs Or- - -I lira, .ti a.. - vi.a weaa wracked mainly be
cause they lost their pep and ambition

because they Muni eunereu au...- -
ciently to become strong and hardy
again. . . . ....

This proof can oe extenuara to itoi- -

PS II. I an
Harvard with eonummte ease. Penn
wa trimming Cornell a reguiany a.
the arrival of each frosty Thanksgiv
ing. . .

All this time Tale ana rrnu wer.... .ns a.t an1 eaeeles fromrmwins aw. a a
too much victory. All this time Hr- -

vard and Cornell were iramuir. io'but valued lesson from defet and
suffering and hard lurk.

Tou may recall what nas nappenea
in the last few years since Ysle and
Penn began to psy the penalty. Tou
may recall what has hsppened not to
Harvard and Cornell but to Tale and
Penn. It was the most natural thing
In the world. For It followed a law of
.k. aa aura and certain as life
and the death that fcllrws life.

Applied fa a llor..
This same law works for a Nation as

it doe for an Individual or for a club.
You couldn't make the average citizen
believe It If you crammed his system
full of proof from heel to head, but
v.. .am. law which hit Pirates, Cubs.

Giants. Mackmen. Yale and Penn. has
now hit the V. S. or a. i nis countra
as a virile, hardy Nation, has gone soft
and' fat. The old hardihood and ca-

pacity for suffering Is gone. One only
hss to read a few Congressional
speeches to know bow far back this
Nation has slipped. Too much pros-
perity has produced the disease that
is sura to brin disaster softness,
heart fatness and lack of the right
fiber. The time Is coming when this
will be proved, but no one could make
the average cltlxen believe It Just aa
no on could make Cubs. Tigers. Mack-me- n.

Giants. Tale or Penn believe It
When you are up there you are un-

beatable. Sullivsn waa unbeatable:
Corbett was unbeatable; Fits wa un-

beatable: Jeffries and Johnson were
unbeatable until the right time came.

Proapetity seems to be a fine thing.
But It so happens that no one man or
no one Nation can develop the right
sort of Inner strength on an abundance
of prosperity. The best trainer In the
world I hard luck. The best condi-
tioner for seasons beyond ia defeat
These are the great instructors of the

I KaiiiF lur luuoc a iiv a ' - " " - I

Yale and Peaa.
Tale and Penn. aa remarked before,

have paid the penalty of their long
rears or success. They have paid to
tho limit. The price was high. But
now they are to profit again for the
pangs and sorrows thy have known.
What they have been through in the
last few years will have its effect.
Through defeat and hard luck they are
sure to come out strengthened and
ready, either by next Fall or the year
after.

You can bank upon It to a certainty
that both Yale and Perfn next Fall will
be well on their way back. They may
not beat Harvard and Cornell. But
the margin will be closer than it has
been for aome time.aaa

The I aw af the Game.
Man teama and natlona all grow great

Bv pain, defeat and ascrlfice:
Hard Luck alone is Trlumph'a mate.

Defeat brinca In the greater prire;
Conquest Is sweet but out the year
Th day of reckoning la near.

Today the winners take their Place.
Nor heed the softness of their hearts.

But by tomorrow in the race
Their roles have dropped to minor psrta.

How soon tne new jvins
Trained by Hard Luck and paced by Fain.

Jimmy Archer Is another keen ball
-- i i a..- - i r tamea ran only lay
a mashie shot as close to tho cup as
he can place that peg of his to second
base he should be able to start Jerry
Travers 7 up and beat him.

Fred Merkle took up golf last Win-
ter and improved his batting exactly
40 points. This Winter fTea nas
playing even more golf and If the sys-
tem prevails again he should lead the

aaa
The late King Cole had one of the

most ty careers of the game.
He stepped from a barber shop to the
Cubs In 1S10 and led the league. As we
recall It he won something like 31

games and dropped but three. This
was the sky-rock- et portion of his
career and 1910 was the height of the
flame. From that point his decline
was gradual. His run of stardom last-
ed but a year. He had the stuff but
not enough of It got over the plate.,

e e

With Messrs. Taft and Murphy elim-
inated and Weeghman installed as Cub.... I. . -- .. .ViaHnwr that hkS hOV- -
ered over this "fine baseball property

. . .aar ...k m. i.la at least removeu. ror r.6i.u..
haa proved to be the right sort of
sportsman, and the troubles which
wrecked the old Cub machine will
never develop again under his owner-
ship.

e

It will be interesting to see just what
Colonel Joseph Faversham Tinker can
do as a manager back In his old cir-
cuit Joseph had tough sledding with
the Reds, but so would Napoleon. Wel-

lington or Alexander. He was a suc-

cess with the Feds, but it may be that
the Feds and National League compe-
tition are not one and the same. This
is another little detail which 1916 is
to show. aaa

Sport has Its quitters but the great-
est cowards in the world are 'money
and prosperity. The blood of both
runs while. aaa

What sort of a mask would it take to
disguise Walter Johnson when that
first fast one of his skipped over the
plate?

;

JOHNSTON HEADS LIST

NATIONAL CMA.MPIOX IS DECLARED
CALIFORNIA'S LEADER.

Roland Reberta and H. V. D. John
Staad Eighth and Ninth Re-

spectively la 10 Choaea.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 14. William
M. Johnston. National singles champion,
haa been rated No. 1 of the Cali-
fornia tennis players, according to the
list made public tonight by the rank
ing committee of the Pacific States
Association. Other ratinga were as
follows:

No. 2, John Strachan, San Francisco.
No. 3. Clarence Griffin, San Fran

cisco.
No. 4, Willis Davis, San Francisco.
No. S. Jl. L. Murray, Oakland.
No. 6. Carl Gardner, San Francisco.
No. 7, Ward Dawson, Los Angeles.
No. 8, Roland Roberts, San Francisco.
No. . H. V. V. Johns, ban r ran

Cisco.
No. 10, Clifton Herd, Loa Angeles.
Only three doubles teams were

ranked and In the following order:
W. M. Johnston and Clarence Grif.

fin, Clifton Herd and Alfred Dawson,
and Roland Roberts and Morgan Fott
rell.

The women players were not rated.
Maurice E. McLoughlin. of San Fran

cisco, and Thomas C. Bundy, of Los
Angeles, former National doubles
champion, were not rated, it was an
nounced, because they had not played
during the season in a sufficient num
ber of sanctioned tournaments to fur
nish the necessary data.

Do Or Defends His Title. .

BOSTON". Jan. 14. Alfredo De Oro
successfully defended his title as world's
three-cushio- n billiard champion by win
ning from Lloyd Jevne. of Los Angeles,
bv a score of 150 to 133 tortlght.

JEFFS DEFEAT TECH.

High School Five Wins First
League Game, 33-1- 9.

HALF ENDS IN 12-1- 2 TIE

Benson Quintet Is Overcome In Last
Period Before Small Crowd.

Washington 'Will Clash
With Franklin Tuesday.

Interscholastie Basketball Standing.
w. l. p.c. w. l. r.r.

Jefferaon ..I 0 I0OO folumbtk. . . o .was
Jamea Jonn.v u .wviranaup r
Lincoln ...0 0 .000 Hill 0 .00
Washington 0 O .000, Benson Tec. 0 1 .000

Benson' Tech made its debut in the
Portland Interscholastie League yes-terd-

when its basketball team lost to
the Jefferson High School quintet, 9.

The game was played In the Port-
land Academy gymnasium.

As this was the first league game
of the year, the athletes showed little
team work or combination play. The
star of the fray was Denny Williams,
who put 18 markers through the bas-

ket for Coach Homer Jamison's win-

ners.
A comparatively small audience was

on hand to greet the teams, due to the
Inclement weather. Referee Botsford
called a total of 26 fouls. 14 of them
against the Jefferson High and 12

sgainst the Mechanics. The next con-

test is slated for next Tuesday after-
noon. Washington High vs. Franklin
High in the Washington High gymna-
sium or Portland Academy symna-siu-

When the Jefferson High-Bens-

Tech game was called at the end of
the first half the score stood 12 to 12.

Soon after the second period opened
the high schoolers took advantage of
their opponents' weaknesses and there-

after never were in danger.
Following are the lineups.
J.fTeraon (S3) Virn.nn Milt

Williams (18).. ....(4 Clifford
Prescott (S) J, (2) Collins
Maurice (1) C ....(6) Leonard
Kennedy G Wilson
Base (4) G (7) Mills

Referee. Charles Botsford.
Substitutions: ilaurlre for Kennedy, fisks

(2) for Maurice; Koreskl for Collins.

r. a. "Irfmlral" TtaweV Will
V., UM I. urviac " ' "

take his Franklin High School quintet
to Estacada. ur., to piJ "
High representatives tonight. The
Franklinites were scheduled to play
last Wednesday, but the team failed
to show up at the appointed hour,

a a

The Overlook basketball team has
tonight. La Cen-

ter
two gs.nes slated for

and St Helens will be the oppo-

sition snd both contests will be played
at La Center. a a

The B'nai Brith basketball teams are
in need of several games. Call Man-sg- er

Kddie Conn at Main 3088.

Peninsula Park seniors are to play
the Springwater. Or., basket shooters
tonight at Springwater while the
Juniors will meet the Brooklyn Club
In the Peninsula- - Park gymnasium to-

night. ...
The second team of the T. M. C. A.

undefeated, ThursdaySpartans, as yet
trimmed the Irvington Grammar
School quintet, 7 to 5. The game was
played on the Irvington court. Al

Wiles, scoring five points, was the star
of the Spartan squad.

Til lineup.
Irvington (51Spartans (7)

Wiles tS) . .r. . ....(1) Wood
CofoidKrouda (2) ..v.. ....(2)

..c. . .. JohnstonJoe ..G. . (2 Stein
T)
nun........ . rA mnr Rector

Referee Joe Tlbbetts.aaa
Six Jefferson High School athletes

and Coach Homer Jamison will leave
this morning for The Dalles. Or., where
they will meet The Dalles High School
basketball team tonight Just who will

Coach Jamison was un-

able
make the trip

to say after yesterday s match,
a

Manager Harry Fischer, of the Mult-

nomah Amateur Athletic Club basket-
ball activities. Is trying to bring the
famous Dallas. Or., bunch of tossers to
Portland to play In the club gymna
sium within the next two weens.
definite date has oeen ana".- -

The newsboys are out for basketball
ga met. They average -
130 pounds ana wnm. w

Illy the nsi o..." c""
Ch.ristlan Brothers. Cape Horn Onion
Hi arh Y M C. A.. Comets and W yndots.

." T.ra..aa-- Morrisof Fortiana. me
ih.. Koiarhborhood House.KOSU.aj .fc -

Second and Woods streets.

Baron Chelmsford Viceroy of India.
LONDON. Jan. 14. It is officially an-

nounced tonight that Baron Chelmsford
of Queensland and of New

South Wales, has been appointed Vice --

roy and Governor-Gener- al of India, in
succession to Baron Hardinge.

New Tork has about 700,000 school chil
dren.

Attractive
Winter --

Cruises
To Panama and the West Indies
The "Milwaukee." in conjunction with the Raymond-Whitcom- b

Company, of Boston, is offering three ex-

ceptionally attractive 24-d- tropical cruises DeLuxe
on the beautiful American steamships "Pastores" and
Tenadorea." leaving New York. January 29th. Feb-

ruary 12th and March 11th for Havana. Santiago, Port
nfonlo. Kingston, Colon, Port Llmon and the princi-

pal points of Interest along the old Spanish Main,

a total distance of over 5000 miles. Many interest-
ing included, together with ashore excursions are
number of optional side trips.

South American Tours
are also being booked to leave New Tork February
5th and February 26th, for Cuba, Jamaica, Panama.

Peru and Bolivia (Including Cuzco. La Paz and Lake
Titicaca). Chile, the Andes. Argentina, Uruguay. Para-

guay. Falls of Iguazu. River Parana, Brazil, Colom-

bia. Trinidad and Barbados.

For literature and full in-

formation concerning rates,
reservations, etc., apply to

K. G. GARRISON.
District Freight and raaenger Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.
THIRD AND STARK STREETS.

Pkaan Mala 8413, A 2601.


